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PA 6I PA IT A PH A M IR  {of.igi5Al Fi.aixth-t), Ai>P£LLAyT, v. TARAJ3LuiL 1SS4
MUL(:'HAJ*,D (0KXGiN.iL Br.i'i:sii,vsT], KE^m ’DEXx.'* M tiim ry  10*

S im ll  Vuiisc Coin't j'iirhikilo/i~~Siitf h/f fo r  pcKoual properii/.

The defc-niiant, ^viio was a farmer uf revenue, ‘attaclied a Ijiiffalo for arrears tittc 
from a tlsirti p:irty. l a  a suit browglit liy tlie plam tlil fox- a declarixtioii th a t the 
tiefentrant was not entitled to  a ttafli the biifiMo,

IhM  tlia t the  sust shoiilil be tiled iu the G oaii of Small Cati-ses, iiiasnnieli as it  
TiViis a suit by the owner j4q recover persona! propesiy, ami fell within the ruling in
ChhagmiMl Wdijardm v. Jr-shvan Rdv /Jabul'krdmW.

This case was referred for the decision of the High Court by 
Cl E. Gr. Crawford, dieting District Judge of Ahmeduhiidj under
section 617 of the Civil Procedui’c Code.

'The defcndinit Yarupal was a revenue farmer of a certain 
talwkdari Tillage, and attached a buffalo for arrears of rent due 
from 01M3 Haiuir Tasan. The plaintifi* thereupon filed a suit ia the 
subordinate Court of Ahmedabad for a declaratioii that the defend- 
ant.was not entitled to attach the buffalo. The Judge returned 
the plaint on the ground that he had no jurisdiction. The plaintiff 
then presented it in the Small Cause Court at the same place. The 
Judge of that Court also returned it for want of jurisdiction. The 

'plaintiff again presented it in the subordinate Court, and it was 
again relumed on the same ground. The plaintiff then appealed 
to the District Court. The-Judge (Mr. Crawford) was of opinion 
that it .should be filed in the Small Cause Court, since it was a 
suit bj’" the owner to recover personal property.

There no appearance of parties ia the High Courts
Per Curiam.-^'We concur with the Acting District Judge in 

thinking that the suit in question is one by m  om er to recover 
personal property, and falls within the decision in Chhaganldl
Mugardds v. Jeshvmi Bdv J)ahukJmim^^K
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